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SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

CANE SUGAR - - 10-lb. ""£" 47c
CRESCtNT MILK, tall can ........................
PALMOLIVE SOAP, bar. ...........................
CIDER VINEGAR, pint bottle......................
CAMPBELL'S TOM. JUICE, 12'/2 -oz. can.

5'
TOMATO SAUCE DEL 

MONTE     7 for 25c
NUCOA, Ib, .: ...............- .......
PINK SALMON, tall can Peter Pan Ai»k< 
LARGE RIPE OLIVES, pint can...........
BISHOP'S SIERRA COCOA, 1-lb. cart..

10C
TILLAMOOK. CHEESE ..................
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE,
Sliced or Crushed........ ........No. 1 flat can
DEL MONTE EARLY
GARDEN PEAS......... ............ ..No. 2 ca

Ib. 17c

7c

MALT EXTRACT Lara» 

Can.... 59c
Blue Ribbon, Schlitz, Acme, Budweiser 

CORN SUGAR .............................. ......4 Ibs. 16c
KARO SYRUP, 1!/2 -lb. can; Blue 11c, Red 12c 
WESSON OIL...... ..... pt. can 19c, qt. can 37c

CRISCO - ----- Mb. can!6c
PIONEER MINCEtTcLAMS. .16c

FRUIT JARS Pints ... 
  Quarts

..63c 

..75c
..........

M. J. B., Quality Coffee of America Ib. can 29c 
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP........ ......10 bars 27c
PEET'S WASHING POWDER ...large pkg. 19c 
SUPER SUDS.. ..small pkg. 7c; large pkg. 14c
OXYDOL... ............................ .large pkg. 18c

MEAT DEPARTMENT

FRESH PORK HAM, half or whole........ ..........Ib. 14c
SHOULDER BEEF ROAST ..................... ...........Ib. 10c
PORK SHOULDER ROAST ,..........................,....lb. 11c
LEG OF SPRING LAMB........................... ........ .Ib. 16c
LAMB STEW ................................... _ ...*...,...,... .Ib. 8c
STEWING BEEF ......................,.................£........lb. 11c
BOILING BEEF .......... .... ......: ... Ib. 6c
LARD OR SHORTENING.... .....:.................. 3 Ibs. 18c
VEAL ROUND STEAK .........................,..............lb. 20c
ROUND STEAK ....................................................Ib. 14c
PORK STEAK ........... ..... . . . ....2 Ibs. 25c
SPRING LAMB CHOPS ...... ............. .. Ib. 1«c
JUICY T-BONE STEAK.. .................................. .Ib. 14c
HAMBURGER................ ..SAUSAGE.. ........,.............;;.
BULK MINCE MEAT ....... . ........... . . 2 Ibs. 25c
Bulk MAYONNAISE .... . qt. 22c
VERI BEST BULK PEANUT BUTTER.. .2 Ibs. 22c

................. .
-> O 1L.;} ^ IDS.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

CHOICE STOCKTON

Burbank Potatoes - - - 10-lbs. 17c
CARROTS, TURNIPS, BEETS, SPINACH, O 
Choice Local Grown Vegetables..... ..........bunch £C

CABBAGE, Solid Heads .................................... ..Ib. 2c

STRINGLESS STRING BEANS..........................Ib. 5c

Fresh Tomatoes - - - - 2-lbs. 5c
APPLES,' Best on the Market........................8 Ibs. 25c
SWEET POTATOES, Best. ............................... ..Ib. 5c

GRAPES, Muscats, Thompson Seedless .4 Ibs. 10c

At 7 o'clock Saturday Evening all perish 
able FRUITS AND VEGETABLES- remaining 
on hand will be placed on sale at 
per pound or bunch ..............................................

l c
Read Carefully

• Items Listed Below 
Are Groceries to Be Sold at 

SPECIAL PRICES ONLY ON

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
October 2, October 3, October 4

BUTTER Golden Rod ... 
Challenge .......
Danish ...........

ALL CAMPBELL SOUPS.....................
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING 
P. & G. WHITE NAPHTHA SOAP 
GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER 
MILK, Alpine and Bordens, 
Small Cans ...................
SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING 
PUREX, Quarts ........
HEINZ CATSUP ...............
PRIPE-O-WEST COhFEE ... 
PAR SOAP ............

TITLE GAME HERE FRIDAY
GREAT BASEBALL TEAM WINS 
TRIBUTE FROM SPORMTER
Riverside Expert Hails Louie (the Great) Neva As "Terror

Ace" After Bluebirds Shut-out Rialto For Second Time
In World Series; Home Game Tomorrow May Be Last

High tribute is paid Louie Neva and the Torrance 
Bluebirds by Wilber Pogelman, sports writer of the River- 
aide Enterprise, in a signed story which appeared last 
night, under the heading of, "Neva Tames Rialto 2 to 0 
Again, As Torrance Widens Gap Stars Unable to Deliver 
In Many Pinches."

ContlnuInK, the Rl 
editor sfiys:

"!K there no waj 
that Buy Louie Neva 
not foi' he ruined 
class Southern Cal

rside sport!

of stopping 
Apparently 

>other first 
rnia Niifht

Last game tomo 
Place  here. 
Teame  Bluebird

row night.

out with bell* on, you 
, end give the little Bluo- 

great big hand.

Ball Association playoff game at 
Riverside last night, the All Stars 
KoiilK down before his tantalizing 
slants to another In the fourtli 
game of the series.

"Another capacity crowd sat in 
on Neva's second. stralKht 2 to C 
shut-out triumph and the way ht

vins halls Riv side
liin the

white -shirts in action again if they 
don't make the trip down into the 
National League Friday, for the 
Rialtans now trail 1-3 in games 
and must take Jhree in a row to 
emerge on top.

"Louis was his cute little self 
again last evening, scattering five 
safeties, striking out 18 hatters for 
one of the most devastating pitch 
ing expositions In the history of 
the play-off and 'slashing out a 
hard double to center to open 
Torrance's thrilling rally in the 
fourth Inning.

"However, he hud plenty of ifp- 
n Hut Is, as wiis 
r at Analueim and 
was the victim of 
r the hoys might 
up a huge elei 
e city If Hov 
iterling short, stop,

Bowker and Evans 
Are New Managers 

of Torrance Team
Tommy Howker and Dill Kvr 

both of them ardent fans, have 
tered the ranks of baseball m 
nates   with the., acquisition of 
Tot-ranee Merchants, managed this 
season by Ray Townsend of Lo- 
mita, and will take over the affairs 
of the club immediately after the

Sunda 
ently

position

bad breaks, 
yet be runnini 
light hill on 
Rady, Rialto's

Appa
 111 hnve a championship team 01 

,thoir hands as the prospects ar 
very good that the Merchants wll 
land the crown by defeating th 
Coleman Brokers, in the third and 
deciding: game of the Harbi 
league playoff series.

The Torrance Merchants, und 
Townsend, went through this sei 
son like MR leaguers. Out of 
starts up to now they have wi 
18 and lost four. The olub is con 
posed of some good men, who ha 1 
maintained a consistent hittii 
ability and good baseball strategy 
that lias won their games.

Plans for the winter a 
being hatched out by t! 
managers. Some new play, 
be added to the string, o 
club will be entered In some good 
winter league that will bring f 
good games to the home lot. 

An effort will be made to get 
le local merchants to bi 
am which Is well worthy of sup 

port, and make It a real c 
any' company. The K 

ive had plenty of expe.rif 
.g the past season and i 
ig grand ball. All they 

little encouragerhcnt t

uffc

fence 
plate. 

"Thi

bad inning 
thriv 

behind first base
ed, t into a

hurried tosses and Neva'; 
clout were all that it took to tun 
the tide, the Rialtans giving Hott 
sensational support otherwise.

"The American Leaguers weren' 
without their moments, howcvei 
They had runners on the pads in 
every inning, save the ninth, ai 
did Torrance, which should hi 
some kind of a record. In Hhort 
a total of ten runners left 01 
bases Is a real cause of the! 
demise with the Terror Ace irflx 
Ing them up superbly, the Rlaltan 
simply failed miserably in tli 
clinches of which there
lany. 
Uox score:

RIALTO
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JforlOC
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Unhiinl, rf. ..........
Kelly, 2b.
llass, cf. ._ .._..........._.
Hughes, If. ..___.^.......
Shaddox, 8b. ............._.....-..
Norton, c. ..........................
KM iiy, HS. 
Metcalfo, 
McUiln, : 
llotts, p.

..............4 - 0
...........___._. |

....................... 1

to be
unsistent vinr

Cathedral High 
Wallops Tartar 
Squad On Friday

Horrance Football Warrior's
Fail to Show Class

Against Invaders

After defeating Washington hlsh 
>n Tuesday of last week in clean- 
:ut decisive fashion, although not 
ly a spectacular score, the Tor- 
ance Tartars went Into a tailspin
 >lday afternoon, and allowed the 
athedral high team, a much less 

mportant opponent than Wash- 
ngton, to run over them by a 
score of 47 to 12.

While these affrays are only 
preliminary warm-ups in prepara 
tion for the opening of the Marine

 ague season on October 13, they 
e no lens Important to the can- 
tiates for first string places, and 
e chances are that there, will bo 
number of new faces In the llne- 

ifp unless some of the old guard 
LOW more consistent pep. 
Cathedral pushed the Tartars
 ound almost at will Friday with 
IB exception of thfe third quarter 
hen neither side scored. Cathe- 

dal outweighed the Tartars by 
about 15 to 25 pounds per man, 
and in addition to their superior 
beef they had more drive and bet 
ter interference on plays.

Tommy O'l-auKhlin, right half, 
starred for Cathedral with three 
touchdowns on long: runs. He con- 

ted five out of seven tries. 
O'Laughlin was t>e most consist 
ent ground gainer for his toam 
ind repeatedly got away for long
 uns. 

Torrance

MEMANIS D[FEAT BUOKERS 
TO EVEN UP TITLE SERIES
Torrance Sees Good Prospect For Annexing Third Cham 

pionship With Victory Next Sunday In 
Harbor League Play-off

Ray Townsend's Torrance Merchants made it one and 
one last Sunday when they defeated the Coleman Brokers 
on the home grounds at the city park, 7-5, after a nip and 
tuck slugfest.

Next Sunday's game, which will be played here because
Ray was lucky and called the turn*
of the doll:fir when they pitched 

, will be the deciding 
il it looks very much

ed its first totich-
the first

long pass from Watson to Mc- 
Fadden. McKadden is fast and 
shifty on end-around plays and 
gets down well under punts. He 
looks good a> a regular at right 
end.

ihtkawa and Watson got away
le good punts and showed up
1 on all plays.
'he starting line-up

game, which waa coi
shifted by both sides in
tions during the scrlmi
eluded tin
Torr»noe
McFadden
McGinnis
Mady

Foot Comfort 
Demonstration 

Set For Oct. 7
Here's good news for people 

ferlng from" foot pains.
Hy special arrangement with Dr. 

Wm. M. Hcholl, world noted foot 
authority, a member of his Chi 
cago staff will be at Sam levy's, 
1311 Sartori avenue, Torrance. all 
day Saturday, October 7, and all 
who are. suffering from foot pains 
are Invited to attend the special 
demonstration on this date and
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nd the hot sto
to brag about

winter.. Dale Rlley's Midget outfit 
annexed the first title. Spud Mur 
phy's Blueb 
League pen

atched the Niffht 
.nd arc on their 

championship of the
world including Routhe

the of the To
nts. If they take thi

Brokers next Sunday.
Davenport, pitching for 

locals, was the leading hitter as 
well, with three safe ones out of 
four times up, one of them for 
extra bases. Howe, catcher for 
the Merchants, contributed a 
homer, Carpenter a three-bagger, 
and C'onroy a double, while the 
best In the extra base line that 
the visitors could get was a homer 
by T. Hoben.

Torrance cinched the pame in 
the seventh inning by putting over 
two runs after the Brokers had 
them tied at1 B-nll. It was any 
body's game up to that point, but 
Davenport tlghtene.l up for tlie 
next two innings and the game 
was in the bag.

After next Sunday's game, Man-

balls Off Vandover, 1; of 
renport, 1. Hit by pitched ball  
idover by Davenport, Home 
s T. Hoben, Howe, Thre 
e hits   Carpenter. Two-ba; 
i  Conroy, Davenport. Stolen 
es Mann, 1. Double play 
nn to Conroy to Venable.

fauchos Trim Bell 
In Practice Game

Nt r b o n n iI.O'MITA.  Tin 
Oauohp* turned their ftrrt waetloo 
ootball game ii|to » victory when 

they defeated the Bell Eaglea, 18 
to 7, on, the homo field Frldny, 
September 22, Although the Hell 

n was heavier, the Narbcmne 
boys had no difficulty In  oorloe 
two touchdowns.

Some brilliant plays were made 
by Allan Rider, who scored both 
of the tallies. Many spectacular 
passes were made by Narbonne 
and some good tackling, especially 
by Carl Btarkey at center.

Bell scored the first touchdown 
of the Rame when a returned punt 
was run 40 yards for a touchdown.

TEXACO SUNDAY

The Lomita Merchants will Rlay 
the Texaco hardball team next 
Sunday, October 1, on tlie, Lomita 
grounds, Game called at 't' 80.

BANISH THE FEAR 
OF BLOWOUTS
Tire*totte

end will surrende the
eins and clii off tin

Watson
Adzavlch  - KB

Cathedral _._......'..1S 14 0

Currizoi 
Moni

20 47 
0 12

ome the 111-

"Tliis

Totals ................................82
TOHRANCE

AM 
Moon, If. ....._....................... 4
Vonderaho, HS. .................... I
Wolf, 11). .............................. 4
i.. Neva, p. .......................... 1
l.'ornuy. rf. ...............1........ 3
Leonard,

f their foot trouble.
special dc m o n s t r a 11 o r 

'fords n mo.st unusual opportun- 
y," HUid Mr. Levy, "as all the 
jwest Dr. School appliances am:
 medics for relieving foot trouble! 
ill be shown, anil actually dcin- 
nstrated on your feet wlthou 
ist or obligation. You will re
 ive 1'edo-graph prints of you 
tockinged feet which reveal .th. 

you
uble Re the date

Saturday, Octolii

I'. N. 
Wats 
l''«brogat,

cf. ........................ 4
21). ___................ 3

TotaU .......
Summary: 
eva, tfally. 
-Off Neva. 

t»y

Tw
Norton. Ha 

1; off Bolts 
a, 18; by

base h 11 *—L.

Double play  Hotts 
Mcljiln.

4. Struck 
HottH, 4. 
Kelly to

ARM & HAMMER SODA. .............. .»/2 Ib. 4c; 1 Ib. 7c
SHREDDED WHEAT ..... .... .........................pkg. 11c
BLEACHO for Washing and Cleaning...... ................qt. 5c

o lilueliinls not the 
own Monday nlghl
'It Of 2000 fans at

i HCorc of 2-0, after 
lout brilliant icuim* 
that or any otlii'r

Paintings Exhibited 
At Palos Verdes

An IntertHtlng exhibit of pn 
InRH from the California Art Club 
opium nert Tuesday, Octobur i 
the I'ulos Verdes art nailery, witl 
a tea and reception from a to 
p. m., to which the public is coi 
dially Invited.

lui Community Arts Assocli 
tlon, thriAigh its exhibition, chal 
man, llammonil Sadler. Is anxioi 
that tho art-lovlnK public take a. 
vantage of these opportunities 
sue tin- various exhibits HO near 
hand, anil would welc'ome HUgge 
tlons from Interested friends all 
the exhibits desired.

Tho California Art Club oxhlbl 
opening next Tuesday, cont 
until October 20 and may be 
dally Dxcopt Mondayn, from 
i) p. m. at the I'aloH Verdoi 
Kullory.

And nils In spite of the fuel

hits off Venn
th hits

n ho

tin
I.mile, but It

H well-kno
inn til put over u
Khiiddox of the 

lectud with u triple
only Ion* lilt mi.

llotti
llllt.

Hlalto
whirh

Hied.
A'utHon and Wulf Hlurrod in two 
i bin pluy*, which contributed 
i!htlly In- K^eplnir tlie Klalto 
ire buard clean.

struck Out five'men and
sued uiic PU»B. BotU whiffed

Tlie liluublidb first run cuuu

'Brien Is Disqualified For 
Roughness In Sensa 

tional Bout

driver's seat, as he has decided 
that manuring a ball club takes 
too much time from his regular 
business and he is unable to de- 

a the proper attention to either 
branch. He will be succeeded by 
Tommy Howker and Bill Evuns. 

Sunday's score:
COLEMAN BROKERS

AB R H E 
Speficer, ss. ................ 6002
Weber, cf. .................... 5110
W. Hoben, 3b. _....:..... 5220

Heben. Ib. .............. 4 1 S 0
Steiner, 2b. .................. 5121
Cross, c. ........................ 4010
Wirthman, If. ............ 4010
Willian 
Vandox

Totals

P.
0 1 
 0 0

..28 5 11 3
TORHANCE

.AB
Montgomery, ef. .....-.- B
Mann, 2b. .................... B
S. Venable, Ih. .......... 5

oy.
Howc c.
J. Venable, If.

... 3

Ste Htrelich, the
bin

"Terrible 
id nudVly

Hrlen, powerful flying tackle ex 
ert from New York as the result 
f Referee Ted Hopkins' decision 
uesday night.
Hopklns disqualified O'llrlen in 

10 third period of his bout with 
trellch at Compton wlien the 
lew York Irishman became un- 
uly rough with the popular 
trellch.
A near capacity crowd almost 

loted during the match, which was 
National from the outset. 

VHrlen captured the first fall 
bile Strollch took the second. The 
ilr were battling on even terms 
hen Hopklns stepped in and ills- 

luallflod the Irishman.
i the result Matchmaker Tab 

White Immediately mnatched the 
wo light-heavies for Tuesday 
lltht's feature three-full, two-hour 

time limit main event.
sorgo Muloni'y, the ruugrihouHi 
t from Boston, tackles Mlki 

Htrelich In the soml-ftnal Tu«»da; 
night. Hurry Eklzlun opposed Ad 
(Tlombcr) Herman and Hill drub 

Kmsco Kid opens tho sh 
Inut Kddie Coffey, former 1 
c Coast Club champion lr< 

Long Beach.
Maloney won over Marsli 

Agrava In Tuesday night's n«r 
Eklzlan beat Luls Andros i 
llaoul Lopoi drew with I'at N 
(Mil In the opener.

nport, p. .............. 4

>re by innlngd:
nan Hrokers _....012 000 200 5
ince ......................211 OOh 20x '
mmary: Struck out My Van 
r, 5; liy Davenport, 6. Busc;

Football Stars Join 
S. C. Coaching Staff

Harold Hammack. fi 
bonne football star and 
of the Trojan varsity 
Ing the past two

iiuud du
thr

the first liming when Vonderul 
made first on a fielder's chol 
and Hi-im-d when CVosby bungl 
u catch of Nova's lilt. Louii 
homer gave the Hlrds their secoi 
tally.

Rlultu's best chance cume In t 
seventh when ' two lilts and ai

ulie uut. lluker was nipped at Hi. 
plute nn a uuick l"sn from Vim 
deriihe, and two pup files In HIII- 
cession to the Infield .killed th. 
rally. 

Torrmnce evened the series in

HUGE CAKE EATEN 
KA1.AMA, Wash. <r.K> 

inn welcomed the historic f 
onstitution In a bin way. 

iliietlng. the ship's officer* wtl 
"world'" largest strawb

»H been retained as asstatan 
:>ach In charge of the Spartan* 
eslunan football aspirants. Ham 

rn^ick Is a Imckfield man oC note 
will have the candidates in 
department under his dire 

tlon. He graduated from U. S. 
it June. He In a brother of Cil

feway Stores, 1518 Cabrillo av
Krnle Smith, one of th

utust tin •n Troy hu

6 feet by 20

Compton Arena
Main «nd Alam.da St..

WRESTLING
EVERY TUESDAY, 8:30 P. M 

8en«ationil Rtmctoh
STRELICH vs. O'BRIEN

Tu«»d«y, Oct. 3 

Uo Two Prdimirnry Bout; 

T«p-al Admitiion, 36c; Rttei 
S«ati, 65p. Rin-j.ido, $1.00

day Ifht 
8-2, 

in j Itfultu 3 U

ut JtlvclMlde 
und are n 

1 for thu t

Western Avenue Public 
GOLF COURSE

121st St. at Western 
Green Fees: Wk. Pays (18holes).,.50c

76c All Pay 
Sat., Sun. and Holidays.... ................ ..|1

For Appointment., Ph jn« Twin 0«k. 1145

GIVE
GREATER 

PROTECTION

»U mlUlqn people luve se»n th« Extra 
patented Firestone oonstmtitlon features ol GIMI- 
Dipping end Two Extra Cunt'Oijpiwil Cord f «*» Voder 
tho Tread at "A Century of Profte**," ' 

These millions know now—more than erer before—why Flreetonq 
Tires hold alt world record*, on road and track, for Safety, Speed, Mile- 
ge, and Endurance.

If you have not s«rn how Flrestone Tiree are made—If you do not 
know what U under the tread of a tire—Drive In today a.««l let u» fhinr , 

you the Extra Strength   5»tro 
Sqfety — Longer Mileage —• and 
Greater Blowout Protection built 
Into Flrestone Gum-Dipped Ttre».

You are going to need new '*|reji 
thU fall and winter — Don't' put 
off buying another day I You will 
pay more later — Drive In NOW t 
Trade u> the danger In your present

Th* NEW

Tiresvfone
SUPER OLDFIELD TYK

Built to equal all 
first line standard 

brand tires In 
quality, con 

struction 
and ap 
pearance, 
but lower 
In price— 
another 

Flrestone 
achievement 

In saving money

tires for the Safety .In Flrestone 
Gum-Dipped Tlna-r-lh«Sci/e>tl 
in the World.

 7.10
Ford 1 
Ch.Y'lt I 
Plyra'hf
4JM»J

7.SS

8.35

 9.00

>lh*r Si..-, rroportlmnmlffy Lag,

5JI-U .
SAM* . 
tXXM* .

EVERY FIBEH   EVERY CORD IN EVERY PLY 
is BLOWOUT PROTECTED BY GUM-DIPPING

LINES of 

TIRES
 "*

Tir«stone
NAME ond 

GUARANTEF
/ ond Moil O.d,.

Ttrtttott*
OlDFItLQTYH

[S6.30

..._ 
llritiaulh

4.TJ-1*

i.txtiJS"

Auburn ......
SlulUI'-Urr 

i.M-11

7-4S

«.xo

9.00

«.«e.*r
i~~)-- ™1 7.10

3.6.

«rd;.--..___\

flrestoiit
SPARKPLUGS

Ask About Our Budget Plan < '

Ttr**toite Strvict ttort*. Inc
DOUGLAS COLLIES, Mgr. 

Cravens and Marcelina, Torranoa. Phpn« .V7«.


